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while they last,

entire ccumula- -

WWWWWWWWW tion of short lengths

from our regular stock will be placed

on sale at mere fractions of their regu-

lar worth. Many convenient lengths

for Waists, Dresses and all other pur-

poses will be found by early shoppers.

o: In this collection are Ginghams,

Madras, Lawns, Dimities, Batistes

and every sort of desirable wash goods

that sell regularly from J 5c to 40c a

yard. 06 Prices, in many cases, are less

than half. &

Pay Cash and save on evey purchase.
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GOVERNORVISITS LAKE

Continued from first pnc

lieve that we will see many improve-
ments and changes for the better when
we visit with you again."

Governor West spoke 88 follows: "I
came to your county because I felt
that it was my duty to be here, and if
circumstances permit I am going to
visit every other county in the state
in like manner. It is one of our du-

ties to become faimliar with the needs
of each individual part of this state.
The State Land Board has not been as
well versed as it should have been with
the various land cases under litigation
in your country, otherwise it would
have been able to settle in a very short
time the Warner Valley case which has
extended over a period of about 25
year. Other matters to be attended
to are tl.e various irrigation projects.
The men at the head of some of these
enterpri-"- 3 are trying to plav big
games, wven oy right they should try
ten-ce- nt ante. We are going to make
them s'-.- their hand. They must do
someti.'g of let the lands go back to
the Government and be thrown i pen
for settlement.

"One of the things which greatly
surprised me here was the work ten
done bv the Oreeon Valley Land torn
Danv at their dam. 1 made a trip
(Kopo tniiv arA tVip h u rn r t r f.f the
work being done as well as the vast-- :
ness ( f it was a matter which interest- - j

ed me greatlv. The work is now very
near completion and the eompary will
soon have water running in the ditcn-- 1

es, and no doubt we may then expect
to see many more people here.

"One of this couniy's greatest i eeds
is a railroad. You need this to shin out
your various farm products as well as
livestock. Your stock leave here fat
and but on reachirg the rail-

road after walking a distance of per-

haps sixty miles or more are thin, poor
and show little resemblance to what

before followed
lie come

much railroad tact Hall be
near hand

me
me

few under decided
time to speak of Dr. Stiner, whom
many of you people f
Lake County rhould be proud say
fiat you sent Dr. Stiner Salem to
take charge of the State Anylurn.
will Hay right here that approve of
evtr' thing they roasted him

"One of questions which
confronted me since becoming Gover-
nor was"How to reduce costs of

n and bring about more
At the

there were about five hundred men
w ho were costing the state each month
about 113 bead. The

at the last session was
suflicient take care of all these men.
and problem was "what should be
done'" I studied the over and
finally came to conclusion
there were many men in that

should be out. that
should in time be made

These men were formerly riven
around in bull ring for exercise. I
finally decided to try out the proposi-
tion of putting these fellows, only
those wnom we call "trusties." in the
various State buildings at Salem and
at the are one hun-

dred and four of these working
without guards. It gives them
chance to out of
and saves that much money the
State, as these men receive only 25
cents per day whereas they occupy the
positions of men who were receiving
$2.50 and upwards per

"Many of these fellows are victims
of I will relate little
story il.,i f them, who had shot
a bartender in a Southern Oregon
ealoon was sent up. For nine

the a

whole years he had been outside of the
only once, and then to be

fitted glasses. During that entire
time he had fought the olhViata at
every turn, and was what we some-
times term "incorrigible." One day
visited the "pen," saw this fellow.

something looks appealed at suipris
to Several National

my the sent ,.ommittee put the of
without it not West. "

long he arrived. asked him
to sit down and after finding out from
him that he had formerly worked in
a shoe shop asked him if there was
reason why the men in "pen"
couldn't be organized and taught to
make their own He didn't
know, of any why the
thing couldn't be done ami I decided

think the matter I finally dis-mis-

him after telling him to go down
town, take look around, see some of

sights, and then return to his cell.
This he did without making the least
attempt whatever escape, although
he had chanc to make a

Several days later again
sent for bim an.l asked him if he
would . go I'ortland. the
necessary machinery to equip a shoe
plant and hire a tr.iin capable to take
charge. He went on his mission, pur-
chased the machinery, hired a capable

e
i man to ryn the plant and returned to

Ills ceil ttni.i wmmui innrMHK me- idieffort at escape, tie gone lor a
period of ten days during which tune
he visited the various shoe plants

the city in search of ideas.
He did so well that I finally turned
him loose after obtaining
for him in I'ortland. One day asked

was Ahert
ot

hard and when given a chance to es-

cape had not taken advantage of it.
He said. "Well. Governor, you're the
first nun who has taken interest
had anv confidence in me." Some
time after convict named Hall es-

caped found that the snanl previously
entioned had purchased Winchester

thev starting on the jour-- I rifle and thinking that
ney . The price ohtained them is ' I would the first one to in

smaller. A with he wished to
would also bring in more at to prevent any
which is another factor that would results to in case I did.
help treatly to bring out the good I

'MaRV peopje told that was
qualities of your land. impossible to get one

"I will now take a moments vict to work another.
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to try this out and the results so far
have in every way been satisfactory.

' At one of the State buildings we
have fourteen convicts working under
another member of the institution, and

' they are all ge.ting along in fine shape
: ithout the least bit of trouble. Most
! of these fellows are not criminals in
the sense that we take it and are desir-- I

of becoming belter men. They are
willing workers and I believe that a
few of them put at work on your roads
with a rock crusher would save a Dig
expense and be of much benefit to
your country. Doctor Daly will- -

ing to try this out at any time I will i

to send the necessary men here. j

"In turning these fellows loose
fore the expiration of their sentence
or after they have Berved a full term
in the "pen" iB my policy to find
jobs for them all. For instance, if a
man was sent for stealing horses
in Lake county the chances are he
w ill return to his haunts and

in the same old practice if he is
simply turned loose at the prison gates,
with practically no money in his poc-
ket, no employment and chances for
employment very small it is
known that he has served a term in the
"pen." avoid anything of this sort
I am going to trv to find employment
for every man ia discharged, not
in the county from which he was sent
up. but in some other county where
will have a chance to forget his past
career and where people will not re-

mind him of it and more likely to
give him a better show to make a man
of himself.

"Mr. Thompson has referred to the
bills of his which 1 vetoed. will say
that they were all vetoed on consti- -

tutlonal ground. If Mr. Thompson lators,"
comes to Salem again I believe thitt we I Wm. Ilanley waa t!i next ypeakrr
ran make a little new for th paper of evening ami In introducing him
if nothing more. We are both good Chairman Smith remarked that he
pr!onal friends. have each was a "miin who often started out on
other for a lonir time, and he ha treat- - a. cattle drive and although some of
ed me very courteously during mv May the stock might die from drinking too
here.

' much alkali water he always wound up

"Doctor Daly is certainly a wonder at hia destination with more atook than
when it eomes to getting over the he had Marled with."

U Whu fhere wmii'I a rock in Mr. Han ev a remarKa were as 101

the hiirhwav could stop him.
"In corelusion I want to thank you

all for the fine time vou have shown
nie and my party, and I hope aoon to
pay you another visit. I have certain-I- v

had an excellent time."
Chairman Smith then intrtMuccd

Doctor Dalv as the next waker
Mating that he was "a man hHd
made money out of a profession that
noliody else ever did," anil that he had
been a resident of these parts ever
since "Lake county was recognised hs
a nart of Oretron.
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j per capita to $20,000 In this

we can't do much without
a railroad to transiort our goods

j market. only thing we can mar-ke- t

now are animals which walk,
with the of wind

i which is out of here to the
railroad.

"In the matter of good muds, which
we hero a
long now. I firmly believe

j the state should help us out in
The burden of attention the fact

rests with eally Oreg.m the This
As example why be

ous of eastern are helping we should get
this regard I would get tow

New nd we in the
Massachusetts and others.

"Another tiring which I am i'i
of putting a school

bonds. We issue bonds here to raise '

the necessary money to schools
and find almost to dispose i

of them owing to the fact
are subject to taxation. I believe this

a matter which the w ill
into at some future time.
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General followed
Dr. Duly, and his remarks
follows: "The object of our

at time
matter of sett for mi
time the various tracts of lands which volumn
are in and

to public lands
in county. Some of these latter
lands should been with

of the which we
are to the one at l'aisley.
Many of citizens your county

the w of these
lands under the Carev Act w as entirely
w rong, and artesian water can
be obtained that locality at from
$"'HI to $1000 quarter section. If
so. there doubt but the
tvaian would be cheaper in the ;

long run.
regards the Warner Valley liti- -

cation, people are fearful lest
. u. l .i;.., ...... ..i tu:.. .....
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Iowa: days ago I started out
on an auto drive and this evening

mvself in your fit v. It Is pretty
hard for a like myself to

up address a audience of
this kind, but I do my best.

"A few davs ago at wejor-g.migc- d

what known the Central
Oregon Development League,
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State Kngineer Lewis sjxike briefly

of the work being by his ollice
wards securing measurments of the
various streams of water throughout j

the state. He remarked that last
Legislature had Appropriate! Ji'i.O. 0
for this work, h 'it at the present

these measurement are leingj
taken at b'O different Hiint through-
out the state. When this work wilt

finally comleteil. Lewis stat- -

ed that it would then be very to
down any company which desired

to segregate lands without having,
sufficient water which to irrigate
them, as the mcaaurment of the!
stnaTis would on hand his,
office, ami a reference to the j

would readily show what could
in the way of getting irrigation:

on land.
Another matter being taken up by

his department the compilation
visit here this is to take up the j 'f

.
water

mi? a

have

the

j

that j

what
water

the

the

the

t

hen completed
will be divided up into
as follows: "Initiation of!

Uiehls. Protection ..f Old Rights,
and Determination All Rights.'' In
the State Kngineer'a office there art-ove- r

applications to water, j

all of whicn be acted
One of the streams now work-

ed on towards, getting guage measure-- '
ments is Silver Creek, in the north end
of county.

In histremarks durini' the evening.
State Agent T. A. liirehart
brought out several interesting points.
He stated ha I known this
country a long time, fact had
spent a summer some forty
sgo had in South Central
Oregon for fi.rty of his

He stated that he had known the
thai novir hnn in ut.,, lumnl u . lllaiTlettC VallcV Wtll Hhd

years, but I feel in saying
' "lore hizint-n- .tbc-r- to every quarter

i the titles will rest as secure in this of a mile to every
i State as in any other. mile. His point in bringing this out
j "I have been informed on Kod :is to advise the I"'-"- people not to

depend on Western Oregon, especially
; authority there are salt
depoists in county, especially I'ortland. but to go ahead our ow n

around Summer Lake, Alkali Lake and initiative and our known,
mm wny inai Lake. some
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Mr. Khinehart was much pleased,
with the Warner country ami Muted
that some day. in the near future we
might expect to a house every:
half mile instead of big ranches. One
of the things he particualrly mentioned
during the evening was that in order
to increase our population we must do
everything possible to drive out the big
corporations, to dislodge the big j

inMitutions, for it was homes that

GAS

The Famous "Waterloo Chief" Gas

Engine, Guaranteed One Year,

at These Low Prices:

Horse-Pow- er

Horse-Pow- er

$ 75.00
no.oo

made the country.
Among those in attendance In addi-

tion to the tiovernor'a party and the
other sneakers mentioned, were .1,

N. Watson. tJeorgo Harrow, F. I',
Light, (luy Hire. W. I. I'roudfoot. II.
D. Hrown, J. II. Iliitehelder. W. II.
Snider. M. II. Kice. I). T. McKendree.
Frank limiting. A. Foster. Wm.
liunther, S. F. Ahlstroin. Hpli Miller.
C. II. McKendree, M. T. Wire. Dr. K.
D. Kverett. S. Mushen. S. V. Kehait.
C. Fitch. A. Underwood. W. F. C.rob.
It. Koggers. II. W. Fralm. Fred Ahl-

stroin, W, A. Massingill, J. II. Auten,
Koy Shirk. W. A. WiUhiio. lieorge
Whorton, Dan Mallow C. K. Sherlock,
M. Sanders. F. M. "Miller. Lew

O. Dunbar. F. Fetseii, .1. F.
Maytleld. T. S. Farroll, Jonas Norln.
II. W. Morgan, W. F. I'aino. II. W.
Drenkel. A. Florence. D. J. Wilonx.
I'. Ilenkle. K. K. Khinehart. T. !"..

Ilernard, K. A, Hawkins, I'. I'oM,
Fred Kcynolds. J. C. Oliver and Dan
lirennan. all of l.akeview; II. M.
Fleming, of New I'ine Creek : F. K.
Anderson, of Lake ; C. '. Chitwood.
and Judge Nolnnd of Klnmnth Fall
F. I'. Lane, of I'luali : K. Casebeer, of
ltly; P. A. DrniHT mid Frank lircen,
of San Francisco.

The Governor anil party left for

Paisley Sunday morning,
by Dr. Dnlv. Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Snell-ing- ,

L. F. Coon and A. Foster At that
place the coplo fairly outdid them-
selves In the way of the
visitors from l.akeview stating that it
was one of the most enjvabln alfalrs
they ever The Governor
stated that all mean would
bo done to cancel Ihe Caiey act aclnc-lio- n

and that ho would urge the
of an station

in that vicinity.
Late In the evening the Governor

and party left for Silver Lake on their
way to Hend.

Fun For tho Boy
J. K. MeCoul. who the

erection of the vats and dipping of the
ZX rattle at Sliver Lake, returned
home a few dava ago. In connection
with tint work many amusing
oocurd, not the leant of which was
the frcipient of ci'tator
with the dip as an occasional eow
would make a frantic effort to get out
of the vat. It was not uncommon for
an enraged animal to break out of the
clone pen or climb out of the ahute,
and the resultant e tree Is were greatly
enjoyed by the

Half-Pric- c Sale of Millinery
BIG SAVINGS FOR THE ECONOMICAL

VYc art our and want to
clean out nil (ioods so that

when Fall eomes we will have
nothing hut new to

show you and lots of
room to show

them in.
The Bargains are too hi for any ceonotnienn

woman to miss.

MRS A. IMEILOIM
WOM 'S OUTFITTER

irsa

Notice of Dissolution of
Partnership

IS Cl i:X that the
partnership I'hil S. Cuin-min- s,

I). I). and C. V L. under
the linn name and style of I'hil S.
N: Co., is this tiny bv con-
sent, the said Fail S. Cummins and C. V. L.
IU ebe assuming and management of
the heretofore conducted by the
firm of Phil S. Cummins V Co. The said
I'hil S. Cummins and C. V. I.. Heche assume
all debt s due or or to due or

by said partnership, and all debts in
favor of said partnership will be colli : ed by
the said I'hil S. Cummins and C. V. I.. cbi-- .

this L'bth day of June. l'.Hl.
PHIL S. Ct'MMINS
P. 1)

C. V. L. :

fcj.aVttm.lT.UPH.lHIT'

The Lowest, Warmest and
Best Valley Lake County""""""We have iiwi'iy ten icie tract", xunie adjoining I'kImI

Ml frnlll ILVJ t ii :!'.0, line :i'i If of ho Iiii- iMI h n Hill wu ter-righ- t

on u liev. r fulling siciiu.
Aim II Ill's! nf niiMiriil lliciiilou h.

Iliill't leave Luke Onlililv w Ithoiil thin Villley,

Jennings-Meye- r Realty Company
VALLEY FALLS
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AUTEN 8b R.1NEHAR.T
ENGINES WAGONS

Winona, Mandt and Peter Schuttler
Wagons, Hacks and Road Carts

The Best Vehicles Made

"Good Timber and Bone-Dry-" tf

Moline Farm Implements
McCormick Mowers and Rakes

OUR MOTTO: "LIVE AND LET LIVE" GIVE US A CALL
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